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Abstract
We study the steady state potential in high contrast
media with resistive or conductive thin layer. In both
cases equivalent transmission conditions are given and the
influence of the curvature is explicitly notified unlike the
weak contrast media.
Introduction
We present approximate transmission conditions for the
electroquasistatic potential in a high contrast medium
with a thin layer. We consider two kinds of thin layers:
the first one is resistive with a conductivity of the same
order as its thickness, whereas the second one has its re-
sistivity of the order of the thickness. Our goal is to show
the influence of the curvature of the layer. The asymp-
totics for the thickness tending to zero are very different
in the two cases, at the difference of the small diameter
inhomogeneities [6].
The studied problem
Denote by Ω a bounded domain with a smooth bound-
ary ∂Ω. The domain Oi is a subdomain of Ω with smooth
boundary Γ. It is surrounded by a thin layer Oδm with
thickness δ such that Oδm ∪ Oi is compactly embedded in
Ω. We denote by Oδe = Ω \ Oδm ∪Oi. Let σi be the inner
complex permittivity of Oi and we define similarly σe and












The quasistatic formulation is given by:
{
∇ · (σ∇u) = 0, in Ω
u|∂Ω = φ, on ∂Ω;
(1)
φ is the electric potential imposed on the boundary of Ω.
We suppose that φ is as regular as we need. The potential
u is approximated by u0 + δu
1, where u0 and u1 satisfy
elementary problems in the δ-independent domain Oe∪Oi
with appropriate transmission conditions on Γ. The error
performed by this approximation is estimated similarly
to [4]: for any domain Υ either compactly embedded in
Oe or equal to Oi there exists a δ–independent constant
C > 0 satisfying
‖u− u0 − δu1‖H1(Υ) ≤ Cδ2.
1 Method
The method used to derive the effective transmission
conditions has been extensively described previously. We
refer to [3] for the original paper and to [5], [4] for a more
general description. It consists in a suitable change of
variable in the thin layer in order to make appear the
small parameter in the equations.
1.1 Geometry
Let xT = (x1, x2) be a system of local coordinates on
Γ = {ψ(xT)} . Denote by n the normal vector of Γ out-
wardly directed to Oi and define the map Φ by
∀(xT, x3) ∈ Γ × R, Φ(xT, x3) = ψ(xT) + x3n(xT).
The thin layer Oδm is then parameterized by
Oδm = {Φ(xT, x3), (xT, x3) ∈ Γ × (0, δ)} .
The Euclidean metric in (xT, x3) is given by the 3 × 3–
matrix (gij)i,j=1,2,3 where gij = 〈∂iΦ, ∂jΦ〉. Denote by
(gij) the inverse matrix of (gij), and by g the determinant
of (gij). According to [1], g33 = 1 and for (α, β) ∈ {1, 2}2
gαβ(xT, x3) = g
0
αβ(xT) − 2x3bαβ(xT) + x23cαβ(xT).









1.2 Laplace operator for functions
Laplace-Beltrami operator on functions in the metric



































Performing the rescaling η = x3/δ, Oδm is diffeomorphic




























∂η + δR1 + δ
2Rδ,
where Rδ is a second order differential operator on Γ.
There exists C > 0 such that for s ≥ 0
∀u ∈ Hs+1(T), ‖Rδu‖Hs−1(Γ×[0,1]) ≤ C‖u‖Hs+1(Γ×[0,1]).
Denote by um = u ◦Φ. The transmission conditions in-
herent to (1) write now:
{






To obtain our transmission conditions, we set
u = u0+δu1+ · · · , in Oδe ∪ Oi, um = u0m+δu1m+ · · · , in T
and we perform the identification of the terms with the
same power in δ. We emphasize that the coefficients uj
will be defined in the whole domain Ω even if u0 + δu1
approximates u only in Oδe ∪ Oi. We necessarily have:
For j = 0, 1, ∆uj = 0, in Oe ∪ Oi, uj|∂Ω = δj0φ. (3)
The influence of the layer is confined in the transmis-
sion conditions. For weak contrast media, the geometry
does not appear in the first order approximation [4]. We
present here the influence of the curvature when the layer
is highly resistive or highly conducting.
2 Approximate transmission conditions
In the following, αm denotes a complex number such
that |αm|, 1/|αm| = O(1).
2.1 Resistive thin layer: σm = αmδ.





































2.2 Conducting thin layer: σm = αm/δ.


























2.3 Numerical simulations for a 2D–resistive thin layer
Domains Ω and Oi are two disks centered in 0 of re-
spective radius equal to 2 and 1. Parameters σc and αm
are taken equal to 1 and αe to 2. Function φ is exp(i3θ).
From the analytic solutions the expected rates of conver-
gence with δ are verified since the numerical estimated
exponents are respectively 1 for the order 0 and 1.97 for
the order 1; see Figure 1.
Figure 1: Log-log diagram of the error versus the
membrane thickness.
Figure 2: Real part of u0 + δu1 computed by the finite
element method with δ = 0.05
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